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News Brief

Prinre Minister Slieikh Hasina has expressed her firm conviction that none can stop the indomitable pace of
the country's advauceurent as it has become a "role model" of developrnent before the world. She also urged all to
wolk in a united rvay for transfbnning Bangladesh into a developed one by 204 I rnaintaining the countrv's current
developing nation's statLls. The Prerrier was addressing the graduation ceremony of the "DSCSC 2021-2022 Corlrse"
of'[)ef-ence Services Colnrnand and Staff College held at its Sheikh Hasina Complex, Mirpur Carrtonnrent, Dhaka.

-joining virtually frorn Ganabhaban yesterday. The PM fLrrlher said, her gover"nment is following the tbreign policy
"Friendship to all, malice to none" adopted by Father of the Nation BangabandhLr Sheikh Mujibur Rahman.
"Bangladesh has created a dignified position in the r.vorld due to our foreign policy," she added.

Shaheed Asad Day is being observed in the country today through various programs. On Januar1,20, 1969.

student leader Shalreed Asaduzzarlan Asad, the hero of the 1969 mass upsurge movernent lvas gunned dorvn bv the
Pakistani police at a protest against the atrocities on the people ol East Pakistan at a rally held near Dhaka Mcciical
College arrd Hospital. The death of Asad. tooli the mass upsurge to the highest lreal< which expedited the firll of the
thert nrilitarr'' clictator Field Marshal Ayub Khan over a decade of his iron rule. President Mci. Abdul I{anricl aud Prinrc
Minister Sheikh llasina issued selrarate r.lressages paying tributes to the men-rory of Shaheed Asad ou the occasion.

Speal<er Dr. Shirin Sharmin ChaLrdhLrry hoped that the cornplication in ensuring the civic benet-its of the
parents of all r-narginalized cor.nlrunities inclLrding persons with disabilities, transgender and tea lvorkers rvould be

resolvccl in near flture. as Election Commissioner Kabita Khanarn paid a collrtesy call on her at her Parliarrent l'lousc
ol'[ice l,esterdav. During the rneeting, they discr.rssed abor-rt the recent worhslro;l organized by the Election
Cornmission to resolve the conrplexities related to registration olparents of unidentifled persons and Narayanganj Citv
Corporation Election.

When the country's erninent citizens and registered political parties have welcorned the initiative of
fbrrrulatin-rl the long-cherished Election Comrnission lar.v, BNP leaders are deliberately nraking rnisleading rerrarks
ancl spreading propaganda to mal<e questionable the great initiative. Road Transporl and Bridges Minister Obaidul

QLrader nrade the remarl<s in a stater.nent yesterday. Follorving the parliarnentary procedure. the dratt lar.v rvill be

placed in the flouse and r'vill be flnalized through discussion, he said. The rnain oppositic'rn ;rafi1' arrd the UNP
larvrnakers rvill get Iloor to talie part in the discLrssion, he said.

The volatile rice price is expected to corne in a stable position soou as the ner.v harvest rvill arrive iu nrarkct
slror1l1,. AgricultLrre Minister Dr. Md. AbdLrr Razzaque said this to newsnren alter addressing the DC conf'erence at

Osnrani Meurorial auditoriunr yesterday. Moreover. the government has 20 lac tons of food stock rvhich is a record
than anv other tinres in the past, he said. IIe firrther said, the price of ata arrd rnaida has sharply increased in the

nrarl<et conrpared to the price of'rice due to Wheat price hike in the international nrarket. But the country lras no toocl
clisis and it is unlikel_,- in firture also, he said.

Infbrmation and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud, poirrting to BNP said, their statenrents over the

Cabinet's approval to the dralt Election Conurissiou larv proved the hollorvness of their politics and the habit of
saying'no' in evely matter. I-le said, the BNP Ieaders gave the statement rvithoLrt reading and knorving that there is ncr

scope olappoiuting any persou frorl the pr"ivate sector or any larvyer irt the conrrnissiort. But it rlas clearly ntentiorrecl
in the draft that i1'any person who is worliing in public or.judicial or serri-governrnent or private sectors for'20 1,s21'5.

hc or she can be alrlrointed as an electiorr cournrissioner, he added. Replying to a query over recent lobby'ing isstre. Dr.

IIasan saicl. BNP appointed the lobby firrrs rvith illegal money to spread propaganda against the country'. I'le also

raised questions al-rout the source of the ntortey.
OLrtgoing [JS Anrbassador to Bangladesh Earl R Miller apprised Foreign Minister Dr. A K AbdLrl Motrctr

aboLrt his cotrutry's lvillingrress to rernain engaged with Bangladesh on hunran rights related issues. as he paid a

fhrervell call on Dr. Mornen at the State Guest House Padma in the capital yesterclay. Dr"rrirtg the nteeling, I)r. Mcltnen

statecl that Bangladesh lr,or-rld rernail.r open to fbreign observers in the next parliamentary'elections. Dr. Monren ur-uecl

the US to palticipate in large infrastructure projects in Bangladesh. FIe also r-rrged the US to participatc in

Irr.ruranitarian opelations in Bhashan Clrar in acoordance with the MoU inked lvith the UN. Earlier, the Anrbassador
also called on Foreign Secretarl, Masud Bin Momen and discussed on issrres of rnutual interest. Meanrvhile. IJS

Secletarl,of State Arrtonl,'.lohn BIinl<en has sent New Year greetings to Foreigrr Minister Dr. A K Abdtrl Monren.
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Ba,gladesh has sought au,,expeclitious conclrlsiou" of the proposecl Pref'erential rrade Agreetnent-PTA rvith

lndonesia fbr turther enhancerneut of tracle ancl cornrlerce betlveen the trvo cotttttries, preferably during this )'ear that

,rrrlis a r,vater.shecl in the bilateral relatiols. Banglaclesh also stressecl the irrpotlance of redtrciltg the irnbalance

existi*g in tlre bilateraltrade by increasiugthe Indonesian irnports fi'orr Barrgladesh. Foreign Minister Dr' A I( Abdtrl

Nl.,re, cliscr-rssed the issues iLrring a telephone conversation rvith his Irtdonesiatr cotttlterpart l{etno l' P MarsLrcli

1,.esterday. Dr. Mornen also soLrghi political support of Indonesia in the Rohingy:r repatriatiotr isstre' Ile sought

lnclonesiau support to Banglaclesh;s candidature fbr ASEAN Sectoral Dialogue Partner'

Tle -goverurnent will begin selling of rice and atathroLrgh the oMS at r-rpazila level Ii'orlr toclay. Food Minister

Saclhan chandra Ma-jurnder inf'crr-rned this attencling the DCs'ionference yesterclay. 1'he progriull l'vill start through

1.760 clealer.s. T6e rice price has been fixecl at taka 30, per kg anclthe ata (t1our) at'['aka lB' per kg' Monitoritrg teatrr

has been fbrnrecl at tlte ministrv and the directorate to oversee the r.natter. Dircctives have beett givetl to fbrllt

'igilarce 
tea, at clistrict and upazila level. Even rnobile courl ancl flne also ri'ill be corlducted in orcler to ide,tily the

illegal hoarclers. he said.

Edible oil prices will not be increased now. Corrr]]erce Minister TipLr Mr-rnshi callle Llp \vith the ittfbrltlatiorl

afier a r,eetir.rg rvith edible oiI traders at the Secletariat yesterclay. He acldecl, the mirtistry rvill assess rvhether tltere is

an1,creclible r"rro,] to hike prices ancl decide otl the Inatter afier l5 days'

Err'iro,r.rert, I--orest ancl clirnate change Minister Mcl. Shahab Udclin aslied the Deputy colrttlissiorlers-DCs

to take necessal.y steps to stop deforestatiou anJevict fbrest grabbers to protect the envirol]trellt. as he rvas speaking

at the DC Colf'erelce yesterday. He saicl, "Our target is to bLrild 16 per cent fbrest land by 2030'"

State Minister fbr lcr Zunaid Ahmed palak has saicl that Unique Business ID-ulllD r'vill be lar"rnched irr

February to bring stability in the digital cornurerce sector. He said this after revieu'itrg the initiatives takerr by the

co,rurerce Ministrl, to bLing stability in the cligital cornmerce sector ancl lvith the techr"rical assistance of the Icr
[)epartnrent. lle urged all digital traders to do registration in UBID.

Irrcliarr High comrnissioner to Bangladesh vikram K Doraiswami lras said that India will accord firll support

to Banglaclesh for further expancling tracle between the tr,vo countries. The envoy made this collllllellt lvhile addressing

a prograrr in the capitalorganized 6y lnclia-Bargladesh Charnber of Cotnrnerce and Industry-lBCCl yesterda)'

Arrbassaclor. of Bangladesh to Turkey Masod Mannan urged the Banglarleshi br'rsinessnletl to grab the htrge

,oteutialities of rr.rrkey, J'url<rre,istan ard ceorgia. The envoy saicl this at a rreeting r'vith the Presiclent of clS-BCCI

NIcl. I-labib Llllah Dau,ir and his Board of Directois atCIS-BCCI cottf'erence roorn or11'uesday"

RMG exports irr non-traditional lnarket increased by 24.26 per cent in the first six morlths of the cltrretlt lrscal

),ear 202 l-22 (Fy22). f'etching us$306 crore. according to ihe latest statistics of the Export Prot.notiorl BttreaU-E'PB'

prirre Minister Sheikh Hasina, in a conclolence rressage, expressecl prolbund shock and sorl'ow at the death of

the serior reporler of the Bengali dail.v Sornoyer Alo and firmer-organizir-rg secretary of Dhaka Repofters' LJnit1",

Habibur Rahrnan Habib, who died in a road accident in Dhaka's Hatir-iheel area yesterday' tle was arorttrd 40'

lnlorrratiol a1d Broadca.stirrg Minister Dr. Hasan Mahrlucl, amollg otlters. condoled his death'

A total of 500 blankets rvere clistributed fion] the Priu-re Minister's Relief Fltnd atl'tol'lg poor;lcople irl

Borhanuddin Irtrnicipality of Bhola district yesterday'

Aficr clesigrating Dhaka ancl Rangarnati as'red-zones', DGHS markecl l0 tnore cllstlicts- Gaziptrr. RaJshahi.

.lashore, Kr.rshtia, Bogura, DinajpLrr, chattlgram, Lalmonirhat, Khagrachhari ar-rcl Panchagarlt. in the'high-level risk'

cate_u.ry in the r,val<eif a rise in Covid infectiotts there, officials said.

The country yesterclay recordecl l2 fatalities fl'om coVID-19. taking the total death toll to 28,176' with

9,500 fies6 cases, the,Lrrrber of infectiols surgecl to 16,42,294. The positivity rate stood at 25.11 per cerrt as l7'830

sarnples rvere tested clLrring the tirre. At tlre sanre tir.,e. the recovery cor-urt rose to I 5,5'1,268. DGHS disclosed this

inlirrntation in a press release yesterday'

2nd cot-rsecutive victorY itl qLralify'ing round o1' the

by 80 ruus at Kinrara {cad Oval in Kuala [-tttttpLtr
Banglaclesh Women's Cricket teanl earned tlteir

Cornmottlvealth Garres Wornen's Cricket beating Kenya

ycsterday.
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